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「外國特定專業人才具有『體育領域』特殊專長」之資格條件及應備文件(檢核表) 
資格條件 

(112年 12月 26日公告生效) 

應備文件檢核表 

新申請案 延期/重新申請 

外國特定專業人才具有體育領域特殊專長者，

需符合下列條件之一： 

  

一、曾任國家代表隊選手，具優異技能而有助提

升我國運動競技實力，並取得下列成績之

一： 

(一) 奧林匹克運動會（以下簡稱奧運）正式競賽

項目前八名。 

(二) 亞洲運動會（以下簡稱亞運）正式競賽項目

前三名。 

(三) 世界運動會（以下簡稱世運）正式競賽項目

前三名。 

(四) 世界大學運動會（以下簡稱世大運）正式競

賽項目前三名。 

(五) 世界錦標（盃）賽前三名。 

□主辦單位頒發之成績證明文件。 

□其他相關佐證文件。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業人

才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 

二、曾任國家代表隊教練，指導選手具優異賽事

績效而有助提升我國運動競技實力，並取得

下列成績之一： 

(一) 奧運正式競賽項目前八名。 

(二) 亞運正式競賽項目前三名。 

(三) 世運正式競賽項目前三名。 

(四) 世大運正式競賽項目前三名。 

(五) 世界錦標（盃）賽前三名。 

□主辦單位證明文件。 

□其他相關佐證文件。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業人

才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 

三、曾任奧運、亞運、世運及世大運正式競賽項

目之比賽裁判而有助提升我國運動競技實

力。 

□主辦單位證明文件。 

□其他相關佐證文件。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業人

才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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四、曾任或現任於其他國家或於我國之運動產

業，取得我國具國際體育組織正式會員資

格之全國性體育團體、職業運動聯盟、國家

運動訓練中心或大專校院推薦信（函），對

我國運動產業具貢獻潛力者。 

□我國具國際體育組織正式會員資格之全國性

體育團體、職業運動聯盟、國家運動訓練中心

或大專校院出具之推薦函。 

□於運動產業之工作經歷及成績證明文件。 

□其他相關佐證文件。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業人

才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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Eligibility/prerequisites and required documents for “Special Professionals Possessing 
Special Expertise in the Field of Sport" 

Eligibility/prerequisites 
Required supporting document checklist 

New application Extension/Renewal 
Foreign special professionals possessing special 
expertise in sports must meet one of the following 
criteria: 

  

1. The person has served as an athlete in a national 
team, has outstanding skills and been able to help 
improve the sporting competitiveness of the 
ROC, and has achieved one of the following 
accomplishments: 

(1) finishing in the top eight in an official sport at 
the Olympic Games. 

(2) finishing in the top three in an official sport at 
the Asian Games. 

(3) finishing in the top three in an official sport at 
the World Games. 

(4) finishing in the top three in an official sport at 
the Universiade. 

(5) finishing in the top three in a sport World 
Championship or World Cup competition. 

□ Supporting document(s) of achievement 
awarded by host organizer. 

□ Other relevant supporting document(s). 

You do not need to re-upload the required 
documents seen on the left. The Foreign 
Professionals Online Application Platform will 
automatically show the required documents that 
were approved during your previous application. 

2. The person has served as a national team coach, 
guided athletes to achieve outstanding 
achievements in competitions and been able to 
help improve the sporting competitiveness of the 
ROC, and has achieved one of following 
accomplishments: 

□ Supporting document(s) issued by host 
organizer. 

□ Other relevant supporting document(s). 

You do not need to re-upload the required 
documents seen on the left. The Foreign 
Professionals Online Application Platform will 
automatically show the required documents that 
were approved during your previous application. 
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Eligibility/prerequisites 
Required supporting document checklist 

New application Extension/Renewal 
(1) finishing in the top eight in an official sport at 

the Olympic Games. 
(2) finishing in the top three in an official sport at the 

Asian Games. 
(3) finishing in the top three in an official sport at the 

World Games. 
(4) finishing in the top three in an official sport at the 

Universiade. 
(5) finishing in the top three in a sport World 

Championship or World Cup competition. 
3. The person has served as a referee for an official 

sport at the Olympic Games, Asian Games, World 
Games or Universiade and has been able to help 
improve the sporting competitiveness of the 
ROC. 

□ Supporting document(s) issued by host 
organizer. 

□ Other relevant supporting document(s). 

You do not need to re-upload the required 
documents seen on the left. The Foreign 
Professionals Online Application Platform will 
automatically show the required documents that 
were approved during your previous application. 

4. The person previously held or currently holds a 
position in the sports industry in a foreign country 
or in the ROC, has one or more recommendation 
letters issued by a national sports organization in 
the ROC which is fully qualified for official 
membership of an international sports 
association, by a professional sports league in the 
ROC, by the National Sports Training Center or 
by a university or tertiary college in the ROC, and 
the person has the potential to make a contribution 
to the sports industry of the ROC. 

□ Reference letter(s) issued by a national sports 
organization in the ROC which is fully 
qualified for official membership of an 
international sports association, by a 
professional sports league in the ROC, by the 
National Sports Training Center or by a 
university or tertiary college in the ROC. 

□ Supporting document(s) of work experience 
and achievement awarded in sports industry. 

□ Other relevant supporting document(s). 

You do not need to re-upload the required 
documents seen on the left. The Foreign 
Professionals Online Application Platform will 
automatically show the required documents that 
were approved during your previous application. 
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